
IXED THEIR DATES,

festern Trotting Horse Own-

ers Have a Yery LiYt

ly Meeting.

:0V ABOUT JOLIET TRACK

be Enormous Sum of 570,000 to
Be Offered as Purses.

ESULTS OP GUTTENBERG EACES.

ulett Says He Is Will top: to Fight
Mitchell at tha Proper lime.

EXEEAL SPOETIKG SEWS OF THE DAI

ISriCIAL TELrGBAM TO Till DtSrATCH.l

CHICAGO, Dec. 9. Horsemen represent-- s

the Western-Souther- n trotting circuit,
Id au exciting meeting in this city last
ght, and did not adjourn until 2 o'clock
is morning; The Northwestern Associa-w-i

of Trotting and Pacing Horse Breeders
aimed two weeks in August for the
"erld's Fair meeting. C. V. Williams,
Independence, la., of kite-trac- k fame,

aimed the same dates. Fourteen towns
Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Missouri, Ohio,

d Tennessee were represented. Williams
cared that he did not give a rap for Chi-5- 0.

and it was only after a wordy siege
tour hours that he consented to give way
C icago.

Auotlier row was provoked when Secre-r- y

Allen of the Northwestern Breeders'
ssociction asked that Joliet, his home, be
ven the week following Chicago. He
iu that, if the association reinsed to take
ihet in, a meeting would be given any
iv, and that enough horses could be d

from Chicago to make it a success.
V llliauis asserted that if Joliet followed
licago he would throw up his dates and
ick against Chicago. These dates were
tally adopted: Sturges Mich., July 31

August o; Grand Rapids, Mich., August
to 12; Chicago, August 14 to 26; Indepen-uc- e,

la., August 2S to September 9;
asen City, la., September 11 to 10; St,

eph, Ma, September 18 to 23, Colum-- .,

O., August 2S to September 2; Indian-li- s,

Ind., August 4 to 9; Columbcs,InA,
igust IS to 23, Terre Haute, Ind., August
to 30; Eansville, Ind., October 2 to 7;

illicoihc, October 9 to 14; Xashville, Oc-- er

10 to 2S. Entrance fee will be 5 per
it, and ti.e rule giving lour moneys in
'a race was stricken out.
Hereafter each track will run its races to
r itself. There will be dash races lor tho
'tins public, and many of the races will

best two out of three, instead of three
t of five as heretofore. Lexington, which
ncs up $73,000, comes in between Evans- -
.e and Nashville.

! ne circuit will l.ang up purses aggregat- -
; "8,090.

THE GUTTENBERG RACES.

Tolerablj Good Day Tor the Talent and
Excellent Racing.

jCTTEfBEro, Dec. 9. - 6peciaL There was
ne excellent racing here y. The
est did well and tho bookies did badly,
jitnaries:
1rt race, purse frtOQ, of which tfiQ to second, for
tfai, winner to be sold, Ave furlongs Eaola

fetewart, first; l.atircnsLa as. Cunningham,
ocd: ileel 1C7. McDermott. third. Common- --

197, Flat Ilia Ally W aud Top?ka 110 also ran.
-- e. !:!. Betting Lnola, 1j to 1 and 2 tol:
ureasVa, 5 to 1 and S to 5; Elect, 1 to 2 and out;

nin(-nse.- : to 1 and 5 to 2; Flavllia. S to 1 and s
Tojickx, il to I ami 1 to 1.

c jbiI race, purse S4WJ, of which S50 to second,
Jens inner to ue bold, live lurlongs-l'crM- s-

MS. McDermott, Lrt: Henle U3. oriffln. sec- -
Caracu i01. 11. Jones, third. Jack Potlf9,

-- r trow ,lC, Autrtiu. Jr . lOi and Nel.le Hooker
aiso ran. Time. 1:t- - Betting
Jaad3toS: hi.uie.3lo5 and out; Caraius. 4

ad S to 5: Jackpot 15 to las4 to 1; Kerry
. 3D to laudS tol. Antri n, Jr., 10 to laud 4 to

N elite Hooker. Id to 1 ami o to 1.

irdraw. purse HH of which ?50 to second.
aer to bc&o.u. lour a. id one-'ia- if lurlour Miss
elllis. W Penny, lirs : 1 oxford 119. .Martin.
ad. Tower 1U4. Orirhiu third, Pri&cllla
tilituj II- - US! and Ellen. 1U7. alsa ran. lime,
. Betting: ls Olive, 5 to 1 and 7 to 5. Kox- -

a.eren and out: Poe. o to 1 aud7 too: l'riscll--
jU lana; tol: Olluer 11.. 4 to 1 and 6 to 5;
n. autolandstol
urta rac. pjrr 8590. of which $M to
ui. "win ier to be sold. One mile BUt- -

rt; ICirloer 101. McDermott, 6cc--
Klug crab 117. Hortou. third. Vio- -

- 6. also rai . lietllnc: Klltzcn 1 to J and
irtutr. o to 1 and een: King Urab, 13 to 5

to 5: Violet . 11 to 1 and 4 to 1.

ftii race, purse 1I.O, or which 50 to second,
,tr to be sold- - lour and a half lurlougs Cx- -
, 1L N. Hili. tirst; Oregon HIJs. 11. 1'enuv.
id: Bob butlierl-iu- 110. Hughes, third Van
Eluisionein: and I riaco in also rau Time,

'. 1 ettlug. tXiress, 3 to 1 and eMn: Ongon,
t ai d 3 to 1: lloli Sutherland, 2 lo 1 and 4 to 5;
tx 11 u5and4to5: Unisioue, 5tol aud;tol;
cu. 3D to 1 aud 10 to 1

xtta race. iirc SI a or Witch 50 to second,
inertobc sold, secn furlongs Azrael 1(5, T.
un. erst: Lnllab SO. II Jonts, seioud: Glali-rW- S,

Mclleriuott. third. Adalglsa i(C
Jupiter KXialsoran. lime. 1:S3J4.

;lng: Azrael, 1 to 3 and out; Lallan. 3 to 1 and
5: Gladiator. 6 to 1 and 8 to 5: Ada'glla. 31 to 1
- tol: l'anhandle. 10 to 1 aad3 to 1; Juulter.

o 1 and 3b to 1,

To-Da- Gnttenberg Card.
irrsviLix. Dec. 9. Special. The follow-- ;
pools weie sold here this evening on 'h

races t Guttenberg-rs- t

rsce, three-fourt- of a mile Joe Courtney
,rav IlocL 12i J3: Mart 111 Power 113. jg.
1'Uy 112. 112. Merrj Duke 110. io;

ontown 110, Fenden IOC 10: Macaule) 104. So
VOX . Bolivar U7. $3. field. SO.

eini rice, a mile Bob Sutber--!.
f ic; Oold stream 110. Belle D 103 brayioek

88. Bob Arthur IN. S5. Turk II. W. 56; Culpep-- 3
Indigo 90. others, f 2 each.

i.rd race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Little
I 117. ?i: Beldemonio 112. 3: Ulltzen 112. I0--

1'am HJ7. Burlington 107. JI5; Flattery S9. $8.
uitii rce. amlie. selling JJls
icr lis. S'O: Vocalize 1C3. Jio; Ada it icj, u.

rtO: l.ph 1). nspense filiy 10 , Miss Bess
- 0: King ood 97. ilochelle S7. others 2 each.

Hi race. of mile, selling Polv-- 1
Mamie I! B 110. OliveK lit -- : --Miss 110, sj;

I lleerl05. Ui: Berwyn lis, o; Jester 102. (j;
re joa. r: rmoniifj, ?z.
xts race, one ille, tc ling Thorndale 107. 10;
i,.hv 101. Frei 101. 3, Hunorse lul, sir
sx tL 98, Tasso 92, lu, Milo S2, t5; Ulendne
Uicr V-- eai.li.

IHE HOESE C0TJBT.

ard of Keview at Work on Some Peculiar
Trotting Eace Cases.

or Y"obk, Dec 9 The Tiottlng Associa-- i
Hoard of Eeview held an executive

10m In the cases or G. W. Speer,
X Oimmings, of Michigan: A. Lukens, of

Uullr. N. J--; George Tuft Parma, of
iiuran: J. IL Morrow, or Washington. D.
ind Martin Demorost, 01 Binghamton,
temporary reinstatements were con-

ed. In the case of S. G. "MoO'Donnell"
ntinuance was granted, with notice that
uffter evidence were not ptoduced it
Id so by default. Iu the case of the black nf
e jTaiks, n leged to be Ionic the horse
ruled Horn the track and Thomas E
- and W. P. Ljtle suspended until all
latent fees taken in the case were ic-
ed.
Hearing was given to IX C. Potter, of
ilebury, Vt,, whose mare Tempest was by
lied at Cleveland in 189L The mare is

19 animal, aud was enteted in lower
ses at Syracuse as Lady Lecresten at
eland :.s Mollie A. by a man named
urn Wright, Wright was arrested and

J tO-- j upon tho discovery of the Iraiid at
elnnd. Aftei wards the mare was taken
uuth America, and Is now near New
.. Mr. Potter in asking for reinstate- -t

had been entirely unaware of the
cir.ntsoi Wright at the time he was fit,riulently entering Tempest,
e IxMi-- also took up the hearing or the
uid of Joseph McDaniei and William
er Tor tno expulsion of Colonel E. S.
arts, o: Newark, N. J., for an alleged

,ression of time at Lancaster, Pa., while
was serving as starter. The trouble

over 11. C McCrary'n horse "R H W,"
--X horse entered in the 2.35 class.

O'Conneli Did "WelL
as Fracisco, Dec 9. Doc O'Conneli, of
ion, Is being heartily congratulated by
-- Is for his good fight against George

an, tho clover Australian. O'Conneli

rrrwi?::Tfiwsr--

forced the fighting until ht strength cave
Tho fltot half of theflsht was all in

(JonneU's favor and the SDectators weie
prepared to see him win: He hied the Axis- -
trallan Bevel's! times. In the seventh ronhd
O'Conneli had a strong lead. He Jabbed his
leltiene.ttedly. However, the tide turned
in tne eleventh round, and then Dawson uaa
It all his own way. O'Conneli dropped a
dozen times to avoid puuishment. The
twentieth round decided bis fate.

Authorities on Trotting.
New Tore, Dec 9. Tue Trottlnz Associa-

tion's Board of Eeview had a comparatively
short session Just be ore the dav's
proceedings were over, Colonel E. S. Ed-
wards, or Newark, X. J., a n start-
ing Judge, arrived from Nebraska, Serious
charges, affecting bis honesty in his official
capacity, were made against him Tuesday
by Uriah Bltzer and John McDaniels, both
of Lancaster, Pa., who were fined $100 each
by Colonel Edwards at a recent meeting
there. The Colonel explained why he was
not present Tuesday, and came now in re-
sponse to a dispatch which reached him only
on that day at Lincoln, Neb. He stigmatized
the charge as false and malicious and said
that with a day or two grace he could bring

of rebutting evidence. C. Basslnl, of
ewaik, gave evidence in favor of the

Colonel, and said that Bltzer had admitted
to him that ho had been pulling his gelding,
John itronin, tor two seasons past.

Want to Come East.
Sak Frascisco, Dec 9 Charles T. Bridge

and James Cross executors of the estate of
the late mllllonaiio, Walter S. Hobart, hate
aSked the supreme Court lor permission to
sell at auction the famous trotting stock
now on Whipple ranch In San Mateo county.
Tliev dcsne to take the horses to New York,
where they snv better prices can bis realized
than in Call ornla. Among the horses is
Stniuboul ZAili, champion trotting stallion
of the wond.

Valuable Trotters Sold.
Lexisgtox, Dec 8 Gideon, n bav colt 3

ycais old, by Wilton, dam Qui Vive by
Soutlnel, has been sold by Bonerman Bro-- .,

of this city, to C. H. and S. E. Coe, O' New
York, foi S9.0C0 Tlio same breeders sold to
Messrs. Coe a bay colt bv V ilton,
dam by Mambriuo Fatcben, for 2,001

HALL SIGNS AETICLES.

ne Agrees to Satisfactory Terms to Fight
the Australian Kangaroo.

New Ohleass, Dec 9. Hall's articles to
fl.-li-t Fitzsimtncns differ but little from
those originally forwaided to him. He
agrees to make a satisfactory deposit with
the club, guaranteeing his appearance, but
alo provides that the club snail deposit
$3,000 to be divided between the pugilists in
case anything happens to the
match. He also hies the weight at 160
pounds.

There is nothing In the new articlos to
which either the club or Fitzsimmons will
object, so that the match is now regarded
as certain. The club has given Its word to
heed the request of the carnival's societies,
nnd will ariange its sport to take place
cither two w eeks before or the same period
atter Mardi Gras. Captain Williams was
sent to New York to arrange all the prelim-lnatie- s,

and the datu will be one of the mat-
ters upon which he will consult tue princi-
pals and como toun understanding satHtac- -
tory to both men. H.tli will douutless insist

pon tho latter date, ns it n 111 give Mitchell
an opportunity to come ovei and second
him. Captain Williams will remain in Now
York and endeavor to sinn several other
boxers of note, so as to make up a triple
event which ill be as attractive as the car-
nival in which Corbett won the champion-
ship.

Hall will probably come down with Cap-
tain Williams and select training quarters.
If Fitzsimmons keeps away irom Bay St.
Louis, as he says he will because the Carroll
camp there Is still Intact, itis likely that the
place will be recommended to Hall.

C0EBETT IS PLEASED.

Be Talk About Mitchell's Forfeit for a
, Championship Battle.

Bostox, Mass., Dec 9. "I'm glad to hear
that Mitchell is coming to this country Just
us soon as he finishes his term of imprison-
ment on the other side," said Jiin Corbett to
me behind the scenes in the second act of
'Gentleman Jack" at the Grand Opera House
last evening.

"Why?" was the inquiry.
"Because then I will have a chance to fight

him. I am anxious to meet him for personal
Teason"."

"Jim is hot to aght him," chimed in Mnn-ae-

Brady. "Mitchell talks about $10 000 a
side. We will accommo iat him fur that
sum or as much more us ho wants. Corbett
will be ptepated to fight him in the club
offet inn the largest puise next September
or October, and we will covet all the stake
money he cates to put up. Is I't that so.
Jiml" '

"Yes"
"Has Mr. Corbett any choice of where to

fight?" wasnskedorMr. Brady.
Not at all. Coibett will right In New Or-

leans or at the Coney Island Athletic Club,
whichever offers the incst money. We haonever expressed any choice of clubs. All
that miichell needs to do when he mrivts
here to postuforieit and ne will cover it
for any amount."

"I see that Goddard expresses the deter-
mination of pushing Corbett for a match
since he has defeated Muher," said the re-
pot ter.

Hint's all right," said Brady. "Let him
talk.but he must flgnt Jackson first to settle
tho cbampionsiiip of Australia."

WEAT G0DDASD SAYS.

He Points Out That Corbett Must Fight
Hun for tho Championship.

New York, Dec. a After his fight with
Maher at the Coney Island Athletic Club to-
night Joe Goddard said:

"Maher Ls a terrific hitter, but he is not as
good a man as I expected to meet. After
the first round I was satisfied I could beat
him."

Asked as to his intentions for the future,
Goddard i. ild spiritedly: "I mean to make
Jim C01 bott fight He has been calling me
down long enough and I think I have dem-
onstrated by this time that I hive a right to
aspire to the championship of llw world.
Corbett cannot be a champion and a play
actor at the same time. I shall post 11 for-
feit o( $1,000 or lor that matter one of $5,000
aim ir hu does not consent to Ilt within :iyear I shall let the lorleitgo to bind a mulch
with any man living. I fought Peter Jack-
son to a standstill In eight rounds, and I am
sure I have beaten more men and bettermen than Corbett has.

"la mit that Corbett is one of the clever-
est men I ever saw but he cannot hit one
tenth as hard as the man I have J use beaten.
Coibett has Ignored my challenge but 1
don't see how he can get out of the match."

Low Pngs Slake a Good living.
New York, Dec. 9 A cablegram was re-

ceived
w

y uy Richard E. Fox from At-
kinson, in London, saying that Frank slavin
would ht Joe Goddard if the Olympic
Club of New Orleans would put up a $10,000
purse. The Coney Island Athletic Club will
piobtibly bid for the light, and the Crescent
Club, to get the tight, must put up anotherlarge purse. Captain Williams, of the Cres-
cent Club, is in New Yoik. The Conev Island
Club received a eiy large sum of money as
their sh ne of the proceeds of the (lOddnid-Malic- r

fightlaftt night, and they will hardly ls
allow the descent to have this Goddatd-Sl.ivi- n

fiht without making them pav well
for It,

Ryan and Dawson.
Chicago, Dec. 9. Immediately after the

result of tho Danson-O'Conne- ll fight at ban
Francisco last night became known in Chi-
cago,

7

Tom Ryan affixed bis name to articles
agreement font finish contest with Daw-

son tor a $5 000 purso before the Olympic
Club, of Sew Orleans, the fight to take place
the first week in March. Ryan's backors
announced that aside from the purse ttiey
are willing to wager anv jfart of $10,000 that
the international championship will be won

the Chicago man. The ui tides were
signed and toruardedto President Charles
Dixon.

Both 3Itn Axo Fit,
Braddock, Dec 9s Special. The hundred

yard race betw eon Arthur Farr.of this place,
and William Bennett or Homestead, will be
run atternooi at the old race
course at Bessemer. Both men are reported

and the money staked on the event ls
going even.

Corbett Famishes Bonds.
Bostok, Dec 9. Pugilist James J. Corbett
y lurnishcd full bonds In the suit

brought against him by Joe Lannon. the
Boston fighter, who wants $3,000 because Cor.
bett did not appear at his benefit. Tills set-
tles the matter until the caso comes to
trial.

Satisfied at Last.x
New Haven, Dec 9. This ls the,first year

that the managers of both contesting foot--
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I ball elevens have expressed themselves as
i satisfied with tho management of the

Tlmnkszivlng Day football came. Manager
i MHffltt, of Vale, nnd Manager Frasor, of

Princeton, have Inst forwarded a congratu
latory letter to the University Athletic Club
of New York, which had charge of the af-
fairs this year.

THE SKATIDQ BIKE.

A Western Writer Says a Few Words About
the Suggestions.

The good brethren over in Pittsburg are
talking of converting their ball park into a

' skating rink, and thus giving the Smoked
Italians a chance to go into training on steel
l minors. The idea Is all right, but you can't
tell about tho Ice. '

The project recalls a sad Cincinnati mem-
ory. tSome years ago a toboggan slide was
built out at the bnll.paik by some enterpris-
ing young men who sawa fortune in that
winter sport. Well, there wasn't enough
snow fell that ear to make amateur ice
cream sufficient to serve the Children's
Homo, and when the spring time came the
enterprising young men were glad to escape
with their lives, letving enouuh lumber on
the liandaor Colonel Stern to build a World's
Fair struoture of rajpeotable size. Clnein
nati Times-S.ar- .

General Sporting Notes.
Frank MoEEis-Godd- srd Is a wliite man.
Bob Maynard, theold-tlm- a Jockey, died lit At-

lanta lastweeK.
Tm be will be some lively betting on the Myer

and Burge contest
Many I'lttsburgers won considerable money on

Goddard's victory.
THERE Is nrnhi11ltv nf & Tnatr.h between

.much ell and Goddard.
Ed ItKiLLY and Charles Ward will wrestle at

New Castle ou the 17th Inst.
"Dutch." Neii. and Johnny Daly are likely to

get together soon la SL Louis.
Geobce Dixon Isn't In the best of trim. He has

asortoran abscess over his left ear.
Domixick McCArFEEY wrote hl Pittsburg

friends advising them to buck Maher against bod-dar- d.

Walter C Howe, '0l, or Dedham. has been
elected business manager of Amherst's football
eleven lor the season ot 1803.

Tommy Dam-oeth-
, of New York, and "Kid"

Rvan are to meet before the Dallas thletlc Club
for a purse of $300 and a stake of 1.0(0.

SALrATOR'8 weanlings are attractlnz' Brest at
tention in California. The pics or the lot Is said
to be a colt out of Chimera bylinp. Mortemer
which Is said to be the linage or his sire.

Mike Dosavax and Dom McCaffrey have ar-
ranged to spar turee exhibition rounds at the Mad-
ison Square Garden December 17. They are rival
boxing instructors at the New York auj Manhat-
tan Athletic Clubs.

The managers of the Eastern Baseball Associa-
tion met at the Hotel Keumore In Albany yester-
day afternoon and closed un the business of the
last season. The guarantee money deposited by
each club was returned.

The suit which Joe Lannon has brought against
Jim Corbett lor laillng to 6par at his beneut win
probably be settled out of court, as Corbett's man-
ager offered to settle the with Lannon yes-
terday, but the latter referred him to his counsel.

THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

IT - .U .U.12f3R,4 EEFEREXCE BOARD.

Sipiofcyiuaiz :0I

3gJl4gJ 1516 Black men occupy squares

!7fial9 HOI to 12: wliltcmen squares
2lfZlZ3Sg2pa 21 to 32. Black men al-

ways move first.
"k SJ"KJHSJCgj

Checker Headquarters Home Hotel. i)nqnene
way, between Llghth and Ninth streets ; at Sam-
uel .Seeds'. J3 seventh avenue, ani Allegheny
Checker Club room. Sterrltt Building, Ohio and
West Diamond streets.

TO COBRESPON-DEN--

Posttnnj. Problems. Jautu aa-- Che1cer News
w!U atatltlnes be welcome. All communications
to be addressod

P.O. BOX35. EASTEfD. PlTTSBtJEO, PA.

SOLUTION TO PBOBLEM No.20i
T3Y JORDAN AJTD JBAZIER.
Black- -l. 3. 7, 23: king. 24.
Whlte--9, 1 IS. 15. 18. 19.

bite to move and draw.

128 9- -6 1- 5- 6 2- -18 I 13-- 14
3- -u -10 21-- 15 12- - 28-- 32 I Drawn.

PROBLEM NO. 206.

BYL. JI. STEAEAS. DEBBY DEPOT, X. H.
IComposed for The D!spatoh.l

Black-- 3. 13: kings, 21. 25.

?& ia&i mm mm

BB a m
Wffi? vvsA vyyl

mi im
VSSSVZr " 7MTSVSS,

m m mfJk

Whltc--li, 32; kings, e, 30.

White to move and win.

PBOBLEM NO. 207.

BY L. it. ETEARXS.
tfomposed forThe Dispatch.!

Black-1- 3. 16: kings. 21, 29.

I 1 I I

H m i!ilIP PP HP 11

VZ?VA 'vwzsi Awsa mem

mJ "W7' py

smr 4mr IU HI

White--8, Si klugs, 18, 31.

White to more and win.

PROBLEM NO. 204.
BT7.WYLLIE,CnAMPIOS OF THE WORLD.

Black 2, 4, 18.
Whlte-- 9, 11, 32.

White to move and win. asThe above problem appeared last week in a dia-
gram. The coudliions were stated wrong; instead
of white to move and draw. It should have read

hlte to move and wrn.

GAME NO. 400-O- LD FOURTEENTH.
Played in Wllklnsburg.Pa., December 6, between

Mr. oeorge bhawfield aud a friend.
1. itn. suawfield's move.

15 I 4 8 14-- 18 14 f-i- 9 15-- 19
2.119 I 17-- 13 29-- 25 22-- 17 28-- 22 23-- 16

11 14 5-- 9 a I 5 b 12-- 16 20
22-- 17 22 25-- 21 SO 26 19-- 12 W. wins

(a) The move In the text. Is given as a loss in the
American Draught Player; but It is a move that

taken by nearly every" natural player. For thisreason we consider the game or Importance to the
beginner, and will repay careful consideration.
The play for the draw in the A. D. P. is as
follows:
11-- 16 17- -14 -10 15 25-- 22 15-- 10

10-- 17 1-3 22-- 25 - 0 18-- 22
16-- 23 11-- 10 10-- 14 15-- 10 22-- 17 28-- 24
26-- 19 fi--H 26-- 23 25-- 29 24-- 19 16-- 20

U 1- 3- 6 2-4 1-0- 0 17-- 13 24-- 19
31-- 2G 2- -9 23-- 19 29-- 25 19-- 15 22-- 25

9-2 22--6 15-- 18 6- -1 11-- 16 Drawn.

VARIATION 1 BY STURGES.

25-- 23 10-- 23 SI 22 16-- 20 21-- 17
11 27-- 18 12-- 18 30-- 2G 10

23-- 14 10-- 20 5 9 2521

10--14
17-- 10

B. wins.

VARIATION 2.

6- -9 I 17-- 14 110 27--2 I 9- -13 I 21- -17

13- -6 10-- 17 20-- 22 18-- .I7 25-- 51 White
I 2- 2- 6 5- -9 32-- 23 I 3- -7 wins.

VARIATION 3.

23 I 25- -ls I 23-- 18 I 18-- 14 14- -9
15-- 22 I 10-- 15 I 16-- 19 Drawn.

VAMATIOIT 4.

12-- 16 I 30-- 2S Is -- 27 21- -17 25 23-- 18
24-- 20 3- -7 22- -3 14-- 21 28-- 23

t-- 12 I 27-- 21 13-- 18 23-- 14 25-- 30 W.winsl

VARIATIONS.

3- -7 10-- 17 17-- 22 22-- 31 31-- 14 White
23-- 14 25-- 21 30-- 26 24-- 20 23- -8 wins.

VARIATION 6.

12-- 10 15-- 18 I IS-- 19 23-- 26 28-- 21 23-- 26
30-- 23 11-- 10 "3- -7 16-- 12 3-- 7 10-- 14
2J-- 31 11- -15 I 10-- 15 26-- 30 15-- 19 White
24-- 20 1-0- 7 11 I 1-2- 11- -15 wins.
81-- 10 I 19-- 23 JO--23 19-- 23 A.D.F.a-- 12 1- 2- I 20-- 10 8- - 1 7--il

tbi We hare always considered that 9, U--4.

9 wonld give blacks astronger game than 5. and
we will give a copy of Lee's Guide to the game of
draughts, to the Orft sending us play, showing a
forced win for whlw from the posltlop diagrammed
as follows:

Black- -l. J. 7. 8. e. 10. 11, 11 14. .

IIH PHH 1111
Mm fmmfmmm

HHBIHI

WMte-1-7. 19, SI. S4, 23. 27. 28, JO. 11, tl.
White to move. What result?.

If the above position can bo drawn, with the
blacks. It will correct variation 39. In tho American
Draughts Player; where Is given and white
wins easily.

GAME NO. DOCTOR.

BY J. MACS' ARLA3E, GLASGOW.

11- -13 29-- 25 19 2S-- 19 10 7 J
23-- 19 2- -7 24-- 1S 17-- 28 14- -7 &S- -2J

11 27-- 23 10-- 19 30-- 23 17-- 21 2-- 0
22-- 17 6--10 27 10-- 17 7-- 3 23- -H

9- -13 24-- 20 -10 21-- 14 22-- 28 13

J7-- 14 15 S20--13 7- -11 19- -n 14--18
10-- 17 23-- 24 8- -11 C14-- 10 -30 15-- 10
19-- 10 18 22-- 18 16 23-- 18 18-- 15

7- -14 23-- 14 2'J 18-- 14 'J-- 9 10--8
25-- 22 - 6 b25-- 22 13-- 17 d- 3- 7 15-- 10

4 8 32-- 28 1923 10 7 30-- 26 B wins.
(al 0 loses. .vr.Wjllleplavcd this against the

late Mr. Yates and lost.
(b) 18-- draws. Lee's Guide.

I submit this to win and correct Lea's Gntae.
Mr. Clouser nlays 30-- here and allows W. to draw.

(c) I submit this to draw for white and correct
Lee's Guide:

19- -n 23-- 21 - 9 23-- 18 5- -1 -6
11-- 18 22 a-- :6 31- -23 22-- 17
13-- 11 1- 4- 9 9- -5 14 10 Drawn.
13-- 17 6- -14 20-- 31 26-- 22 17- -22

(d) Iflo-lO- 11. 3. B. wins.
Courier.

GAME NO. toJTwHITE DYKE.
The following two games on this Interesting

opening are from the Liverpool Jfercury. England",
bv Chlel, in Club Papers No. 2.

In furnishing the figures lntioluctory to gar-
den's problem (Lyman's 810), Mr. McMaster ex-
presses his surprise that no oue had succeeded lu
finding the run up or the game, but thinks the

or the position must have discour-
aged the study. The following are his figures:
11- -15 4- -18 11- -16 11- -16 10 5-- 9
22-- 17 28-- 23 27-- 2:1 22-- 18 b 23-- 21 25-- 22

8- -11 6- -9 16-- 20 6- -10 10-- 17 13

14 a 24-- 19 12-- 27 25-- 21 21-- 11 18-- 15
18 15-- 24 2-- 6 10-- 17 10 10- -H

23-- 14 28-- 19 28 21- -U 1- 4- 7 15-- 10

10--17 9--18 11 - 6 3- -10 17

2114 23-- 14 26-- 2J 29-- 25 30-- 25 B wins.

() ion this move, savs Mr. McMaster. the
lasher" (Mi. W. Martlu) built his reputa--

tlon.
(b) Form's problem 840 in Lyman's booki The

Buccecaing moves give me solution.
i ne above game u;as been entered on the minutes

of "Our Club." C11IEL.

GAME NO. DYKE.
BETWEEN E. CLARE AND R. D. PETERSON.

11-- 15 10-- 17 - 8 12-- 16 10a 15-- 24
22-- 17 21-- 14 23 20- -.5 18-- 2- 2- 6

11 0- -9 4- -8 m-- 19 13 918
17--14 26-- 23 25-- 22 31-- 20 28-- 23 31 -- 2!

18 9- -18 8-- 9 7- -10 26 Drawn
21-- 14 23-- 14 23-- 13 14- -7 24-- 19

(a) This forms a very ueat problem. White to
move and draw.

(b) There may be a "forlorn hope" bv
but this beautiful stroke destroys all hope of a win
fur blaek..- -i W. Beanie.

GAME NO. ITE DYKE.
BY J. LIES, DALMKLLIInQTOX

11- -15 18 11- -15 16-- 19 6-- 9 18-- 25
23-- 17 23-- 14 23-- 24 23-- 16 17-- 13 29-- 22

11 4- -8 a 11 8 22 18 010
17-- 14 2823 30-- 23 25-- 18 31-- 28 27-- 23
10-- 17 H-- 13 12-- 16 15-- 22 -6 c 2- - 6
21--H 24-- 20 b 12 a 26-- 17 26-- 22 W wins

(a) Loses; 6--9 draws. Bee Lee's Guide, page 123,
var. 5.

(b) Corrects Game No. 909. Dundee Weekly Xews,
where 24-- ls plai ed. and Black wins.

(C) 4. 3, 7, 9, 2,

AMERICAN-SCOTTIS- CHAMPIONS.

BARKER'S REFLY W REVIEW LIKELY TO CLOSE

FURTHER JfEOOTIATIONS.
Mr. Barker's reply In November number of the

A. C, It. to Mr. Ferrle's challenge to a match for
1500, on the restricted principle of the Searlgbt-Mc-Kelv- le

match, thus states his objections
to the restriction: "la regard to the Searlght-Mc-Eelv- le

restriction, 1 do not approve of that kind
of a match. I will Ignore all challenges to me
based on this style of restriction. I play checkers
for the science, and what money Is In It."

CIlABLES F. KARKER.
The leading Scottish checker column, the Herald,

replies to Mr. Barker as louofrs:
Mr. Barker's reply It will be seen, is such as

almost to close further negotiations. Does he
really mean tuat the Searlght-McKelr- svstem Is
not scientific draughts? In the opinion of many,
it brings our, more than any other, the natural
qnalttlcittlons of the contestants. By no possible
'cram" could a player cover all the openings;

and. If he selected some few In whieh to be well
?osted. they might never come out of the bag.

ls no "rear" ou the part or Mr. Ferrle's
supporters that he would lose on a "scientific loot-hol- d,

"but that science they consider will be best
shown by a strles or games that open up the least
trodden paths or the board.

The scarlgbt-M'Kelv- Ie system, it ls rurther
stated, was not laid down as a hard and fast line, but
as the one on which Mr. Ferrle preferred to play;
aud it was optional for .Mr. Barker to uame any
other restriction he wished the poeslble outcome
belug the division of the match into two sections
combining the games preferred by both principals.
Chicago was named as the p'ace 01 play because
"all the world aud his wire" will be there In the
codrse or next summer, and also because It occu-
pies the position or the leading checker-playin- g

city or the United States. Neither Uostou nor
Providence could supple a gate" like Porkopohs

an object of cons derable Importance when the
expenses entailed In connection with such a match
are taken Into consideration.

H. L JACKSON VS. CHICAGO CLUB.
To the Checker Editor of the Dispatch:

I notice in The Dispatch that renorts sav T nm
not holding my own with the players here. The
following are my scores to date:

Wins. Wins.
Hefter 4 Jackson... 2 Drawn... 0
Denvlr.... 2 Jackson... 2 Drawn... 5
Crowed... 9 Jac.sim...l3 Drawn... 6
Etarky.... 8 Jackson. ..12 Drawn... S
Slocuin.... 7 Jackson. ..12 Drawn... 4

Chicago.. .33 wins. Jackson...41 wins.. .Drawn.. .20

I only met checker players at Crestline. O., andFt, Wayne, Ind. At the former the 6core was
Jackson, 7: ah others, 1: drawn, 1. At the latter,
Jackson, 22; all comers, 4; drawn. 7.

Chicago, Dec. 4. H. I. Jackfon.
Our authority for the report we nude that Mr.

Jackson as uot In It with the Chleago plavers leuwas the fohowlng rrom the Woonsocket tceparttr:
"Jackson is doing very litt.e with the nlcago

players. Denvlr, Crowell. Starky and others win-
ning easily. Head beat him 5 too aud 3 or 4 drawn. of
He tried to ring in a bluff about playing anyone
tnere but Hefter for money. Sir. Hopkins offers Joe
luiuaheauiiui ten players, resitiems or Chicago,
and Mr. J. can take his choice at $109 a side."

CHECKER CONDENSATIONS.
Mr. J. Hill has a work In the press, to be issued heshortly, devoted solely to the Interest 01 the be-

ginner.
carry snearer, 01 uunace, ls coming to the fronta bllndrold player: at the conclusion or the

match, he contested eight boards atoue time, against eight or the strongest players ofthe club. He won 5 and 3 were drawn.
Mr. George D. bherrow, of Pittsburg, won theprlie offered in Journal lor the best solution toproblem No. 43. belug the only correct solutionsent In. This ls the second time Mr. bherrow hascarried off first price in a solving contest.
The anal round ror tliedranghischamplonslup ofQueensland will bo fougnt between Mr. o. FAbraham, the winner of the youths' champion-

ship tourney In the Melbourne Centennial Con-gress, aud Sir. ', Passey, the Captatu of the Brls-ba-

Draughts Club.

Ladies' gold filled watches, guaranteed for
11 jeais, with American movements, only
19 at Klngsbacher Bros.' special sale, 510 is
Woodstieet.

Can You Believe It T Men's fine calfseamless shoes, laoe or congress styles, with Aeither tipped or plain toes; sizes, e to 11. Anepportuulty nevor boloie presented. Reu-la-r
prico, tx 50; now only $1 93 per pair.
S"Reinember, our shoe department hasbeen lemoved to the first floor of our now

Diamond sti eet annex.
Kaufmanws' Shoe Department

wall
No Christinas and New Tear's table shouldbe without a bottle of Angostura Bittersthe world renow nod. appetizer of exquisite $3,flavor. Beware of counterfeits.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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Arrow flies with wind.
First figures at station Indicate temperature;

next figures indicate change in temperature: and
ngurs underneath. If any. indicate amount of raln-la- ll

or melted snow In hundreths of an Inch during
past 12 hours: T indicates trace of precipitation;
isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points
of eqnal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

storms generally move from West to East in
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

FOR WESTERN WEST VIRGINIA AND OBIOOcnerally
lair, Except Snow Flurries in the Lake Megiont; Wind Becoming Wat; Colder, Except in
West Virginia.

Weather Conditioss Tho barometer has fallen decidedly in the Rocky Mountain re-

gion notli of Idaho. It has risen east of the Rocky Mountains, there being no marked de-

parture Irom the normal. The temperature has fallen decidedly on the Atlantic coast
fiom Maiue to Florida and in the Lower Missouri Valley. Generally fair weather has pre-

vailed, except light rain on the Atlantic coast this evening and very light snow flurries iu
the Lake regions and the Lower Missouri Valley.

Pittsburg, Dec. 9. The Local Forecast Official of the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing:
Barometer 8 a. m., 30.0S; 9 r.M., SO OS; 3 P. M.,,30 10.

Relative Humidity 8 a. jr., 72; 2 v. xt., 33; 8 r. jr., 63.

PnEciriTATiox past 24 hours nora 8 p. m., trace.
Temperature 8 a. m., 3k IS St., 87: 2 p. v., S3; 5 p, jr., 33, 8 P. v., 33. Highest, 44; lowost, 82;

average, S3, which is 1 nbovo the normnL

RIVER NEWS ASD iSOlEi

LouIsvLUo Items The Stage or "Water and
the 3Iovement of Boats.

(SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!

Louisville, Dec. 9. Business fair. Weather
clear and cool. River rising, with 3 feet on
the falls. 5 feet 4 inches la the canal and 7 feetT
Inches below.

The bam Brown, with a tow of empties, assisted
by the Charlie Clark, passed on to Pittsburg. The
State of Missouri arrived. Dpartnres-F- or Cin-

cinnati. Big Sandy; Tor Ctrrollton. BlgKinawha;
for Evansvllle, City of Oweasboro; lor Kentucky
river. Falls City.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction RiverB feet 6 Inches and

rising Cloudv and cold... ... r 1 cn. f. nA ,l1
MOEGANTOw-Klv- er 5 reet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 4- - at 4 P. M.
BaowirsviLLE-Hlv- er 7 reet 9 inches and station-

ary. Clear. Tnermometer S8 at 5 P. 11.

The News From Below.
ClirayKATi-Rlv- er 8 feet 8 inches and falling.

Clear and cool. Departed Andes, to Pittsburg.
WIlhELi:.G Elver 7 reet 10 Inches aud rising.

Dcnarted-- C. A . Batcheler. Pittsburg: Ben Hut,
Parkersburg: Congo. Pittsburg. Cloudy and co'd,

MEMPHls-Rl- ver 5 leet 4 inches and rising.
Clear and cool.

EVANSVILLE-Blve- r5 feet 6 inches and falling.
Weir and cool.

rAiEO-ltiver8f- inches and rising. Clear
and cool. Arrived-Wh- ite Eagle. Memphis; J. K.
Sneed. Memphis: Oanland. New Orleans: Buckeye
State, Cincinnati. Departed White Eagle, Mem-

phis: J, K. Speed. Cincinnati; M. Hoxle, ew Or-

leans.

Notes From the Elver.
The Hustler came down from the fourth pool

last night with a tow of coal.
THE Annie Laurie arrived from Zanesvllle yes-

terday at noon and leaves to-d-ay at noon.
THE Tide came down from tne fourth pool with

nine flats yetarday and returned with empties.
THE Pittsburg and Cincinnati picket. Iron

Queen, came In oa time and left at 5 r. 11. yester-
day.

STAGES of the water at Smlthfleld street bridge
and Davis Island Dam, 5.8 and 7.5 feet. River
rising.

The Elizabeth and James G. Blulne made trips
totllzabethanaMorgantown at 2t30 and 3 P.M.
yesterday.

Masters' licenses were renewed yesterday by
Cantaln Peter W. Boll, Charles G. Stewart and
Daniel Espler.

The Acorn and Smokv City arrived from Cincin-
nati with empties and the John A. Wood with 12

Darges yesteraay.
Mne feet of water is looked for y, which,

will be sufficient to permit steamboats to go below
with loaded barges.

The Princess ls looked for from New Cumber-
land with a low of firebrick. She will re-

turn with a tow of Sana and coaL

THE Bella McGowan goes below t with
loaded barges and coalhoats. helped bv the Little
Dlek, The latter boat will have ten barges.

The Dave Wood and Frank Gllmore came in
from Cincinnati yesterday, the former bringing up

barges and the latter four parges and six coal-boa-

Iwo of Brown's boats; the Beaver and Pacific
Wood Jt Co.: the Clifton. Tim Dodaworth. Ed

Koberts, Fred Wilson, Diamond Joseph Walton,
Mxon,Coal City, Hornet and many other tow-boa- ts

are expected to leave for Cincinnati and
Louisville y.

COLUMBIAN half-dolla- rs will very likely
counterfeited in silver as each would

give a profit of 70 cents. Bead of It in THE
DISPATCH

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Umbrla New York Brow Head,
bannatlan Glasgow Boston.
Maasdain Rotterdam New York.
Trave Bremen New York.
Brcmerhaven Antwerp New York.
Illinois Antwerp ....f hlladelphla.
eeluedaiu Rotterdam Baltimore.
Virginia llambure Baltimore.
Kunlc New York KInsale.
Indiana Fhllanelphla Queenstown.
Bolivia New York Ujde.

Klein's Silver Age Rye. at $1 50 per quart,
really the cheapest pure rye nliisky in the

market. Every dealer keeps It. Ask for it.

Perfect action and perroot health result
rom theuseof Do Witt's Little Early Risers.

peifect little pill. Very small; yery sure

See our holiday display of new and stylish
neckwear for men.'

James H. Am ex & Co , 100 Fifth avenue.

Wanted Note our new location, Shidle,
paper, 205 Smlthfleld street.

Solid silver O. F. chatelaine watches only
sold else where at $5 50 nnd G, at

special sale, 516 Wood street.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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marked "High" and the oval trough, or depres-slo- n

"Low." These waves move Eastward on an
average of 600 miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow.Sonth-erl- y

winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precei'e "Lows" across the country.

When the "Low"passes East of a place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

Fifty Per Ceut Saved Here! A lot of
ladies"-fine-

, bright dongola shoes, withspring heels, patent tips and long vamps;
width, A to Ej sizes, 2J to 6; tegular price,
$2 BO: our price, only $1 60 per pair.

our shoe department hasbeen removed to the first flour of our new
Diamond stt eet annex;

KAUFitAHss' Shoe Department.

ItEAE ESTATE SAVINGS BANE, MIL,

401 Smltriflll street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital. JlOO.OOa Surplus, $81,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward received andinterest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
Shall In size, great In results; Du Wltt'iLittle Early Risers. Best pUl for constipation

best for sick headache and sour stomaoh.

Cottlow Piano BecltaL
Tickets at all mnsio stores, reserved seati

atKleberBros', 506 Wood street.

Solid gold ladies' watches, eood time-
pieces, from $10 up at Kingsbachor Eros.'special sale, SIS Wood street.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas.
Call and soe our beautiful display of holi-day goods. Sheafee & Lloyd, Jowolora.

Hall papers. Note our now location.
Shidle, 305 Smlthfleld street.

DUFFY'S PURE

lljgSKSV
K&Vfk 9&W&nsw

FOR MEDICINALUSE
NO FUSEL OIL

This great medicinal whiskey Is especially
valuable for catarrhal colds, irrlp colds, and
aU pulmonary troubles. The grip is certainto appear again this season and a wise manor woman will ward off its approach. In noway can this be better done than by the use
of this pure, malt whiskey, wHlch ls the beststimulant In the market. Do not let your
druggist or grocer sell you any otherwhiskey which he may claim to bo "Just as
good." It Is not true. Send for pamphlet to

THE DUFFX MAXT WHISKEY CO
Rochester, N. Y.

BEST LIR3E

ST. LO
TO

ansasGily&OsngSia

FIDELITY TITLED TRUST CO,

131 and 133 FOURTH AVENUE.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DE-

POSIT SUBJECT TO CHECK.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

LOANS MADE ON
COLLATERAL.

SAFE DEPOsIT VAULTS
WITH EVEltY SAFEGUARD
AND CONVENIENCE. STOlt-A- 3

FOVt SILVER WAIUC
aoM-Ti-

DO YOU EAT WELL?

Poor Appetite, With Violent Pains

ana flaussa aner x;aung.

A Case That Is of Interest to Every One
Who Suffers From Indigestion Terri-

ble Suffering Night and Day.
Do you eat well?
If so you enjoy one of the greatest bless-

ings of life.
But how many people are tbera who never

Know what it is to enjoy a meal! Tha more
the taste is pandered to the less the appe- -

tlte manifests itself. Instead, perhap", there
is a decided revulsion, and the food that one
must eat to keep the Cody alive la forced
Into an unwilling stomach, only to cause in-

tense pain and a sickening nausea.
W by Is th. 1st Did you ever stop to consider

the reason! Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byera
have from time to time in these columns en-
deavored to point out the cause of dyspep-
sia or disordered digestion, and that their
explanation is the correct one is evidenced
by the many cures their method of treat-
ment is producing every day.

Plnsiology teaches that the numerous
glandi of the stomach throw out during tha
'11 hours 11 pints of gastric Juice almost two
gallons with which to dLest the food we
eat. In chronic catarrh of the stomach, the
mucoa lining of which is continuous with
that of the nose and throat, the secreting
glands became diseased and depraved and
do not fulfill their proper functions, hence
the food lies heavy in the stomach and fer-
ments instead of being digested. Foul gases
atise theieuom, which distend the stomach,
causing weight, tightness, flatnlence, bloat-
ing and discomfort. The heart, and lungs
are encroached upon by the dlapbgram wh'eh
impedes their natural action, hence wo have
fluttering or palpitation, and In consoquenco
of disturbed circulation and respiration,
coldness of extremities, depression of
spirits (nervousness), feeble .pulse, dizzi-
ness, shortness of Dreath, hot and cold
flashes, etc, etc

STOMACH AND HEAET TBOTJBLE.

The Statement or 3Ir. L. W. Alleman Fully
Describes Their Symptoms and Proves
the Correctness of Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Byers Theory That They Are De-

pendent Upon a General Catarrhal Con-

dition or the Body.
"My condition was such that I could not

eat in the morning without a nauseated and
sick lecling at tho stomach which would re-

sult in my throwing up my entire break-
fast," said Mr. Lewis W. Alleman, a glass
packer by occupation, residing at Roches-
ter, Pa.

"I also had frequent attacks of palpitation
and fluttering of the heart with consider-
able pain in that region, which often caused
a smothering and suffocated feeling and at-
tacks of dizziness. My head troubled ma a
great deal, had a constant stoppage up of
the nostrils, first one side, then the other,
and tho mucus dropped down into my
thioat, which caused me to hawk and spit
considerably to raise.

"This was especially worse in the morn-
ings, and I think It was the hawking and
spitting and gagging in my endeavors to rid
my throat of the tough, sticky phlegm
which gathered there that caused the sick-
ness of my stomach. I felt tired ail the time,
did not care to work, and everything
seemed a task to me. I had a pain across
my nose, on top of my head and down the
right side of my neck and right chest.

"I became so bad that the honao had to be
well heated before I got up in the morning,
as when I came in contact with the cold air
these symptoms became so aggravated I
would have to go to bed. I must say that I

JuY. Zewis W. Alleman, Sochesier, Pa.
am well pleased with the treatment re-
ceived at the bands of Drs. Copeland, Hall
nnd Byers. It has done wonders for mo, as
I have had only two spells of this vomiting
since beginning their treatment, while be--
101 e it was constant every morning.

"My trouble with the heart has also about
stopped, the throbbing almost removed,
and has become more natural. 1 had doc-
tored for this heart trouble for about two
years without receiving any benefit. My
bead and throat trouble la entirely well.

"1 regret that I did not consult Drs. Cope'
land. Hall and Byers at first, as I am satis-
fied I would have been saved much suffer-
ing and considerable money. Their success
in my case proves the correctness of their 4

theory that the stomacn ana Heart trouoln
was dependent upon the catarrhal secretions
droDDiug down into the 'Stomach, poisoning
and nauseating it, so that its proper func-
tions were interfered with and that the ac-
cumulation of gas pressed hard ud against
the heart and lungs causing the palpitation
and shortness of breath which annoyed me
so much. I certainly approve of and rec-
ommend to all my friends and the pnblio
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers' treatment In
such cases as mine. I am satisfied they un-
derstand all these long standing obscure
cases thoroughly.and that they are curing by
their method of treatment many cases here-
tofore considered incurable."

Do you feel nervous, with palpitation or

fluttering of the heart, and think you have

heart disease ? It is dae to catarrh of the

s'.omaeh. Consult Drs. Copeland, Hall and

Byers and get rid of this distressing affec-

tion as :. Alleman dii

Mr. William Foster, employed in the plan-
ing mill of Messrs. S.G.Purvis & Co., and re-
siding on Cleveland street, Butler, says?

"i can oeen trouoieu witn my neaa, turoat
and stomach for two years previous to con-
sulting Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers. My
throat became dry and raw, tongue coated
and parched with bad taste In the mouth in
the morning, loss of appetite, especially for
breakfast, and what little I forced myself to
eat caused dlstiess and bloating up after-
ward. I lost flesh and strength right along.

"Finally night swentt set in, which weak-
ened and alarmed me greatly.

"When 1 first went to Drs. Copeland. Hall
and Byers' office I could hardly walk I was
so weak, was sore audncned all over ana
coughed Incessantly. They examined mo
carefully ami gave me a month's supply of
medicine to take homo, ami x can t jnst

what benefit I received even wffh the
first month's treatment.

"I gained seven or eight pounds the first
month and can do a full day's work without
tiring, the night sweats have disappeared
and I feel like another person. I cheerfully
recommend all patients suffering from
catarrhal troubles to consult theso eminent
specialists at once and not trifle with their
health and get into tho serious condition in
which 1 was."

The statement of Mr. Foster verifiw the

beneficial results of Drs. Copeland, Hall and

Eyers' home treatment in general catarrhal

conditions of tha whole system.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers treat suc-
cessfully all curable cases at 68 Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. it,
2 to 0 r. jr. and 7 to 9 r. m. Sundays, 10 a, it,
to p.m. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eyo, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cut od.

Many cases treated successfully by mall.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mall to
DRS. COPELAND, HALL A BYER3,

to Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI-

FORM RATE OF ti A MONTH. REMEM.
KB, THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION.
XAMIXATlO-f- , TItS ATM KNT AND UKu.

'xuunit. deio J

NEW ADVERTJSEatyNTS,

B.&B.
TO-DA- Y

.A. LOT
Misses' and Children's

Navy Cloth

AND

s

JlT prices
For good, fine, well made,
substantial garments that will
make a stir in this Cloak
Room. MILITARY CAPE
AND TRIPLE CAPE
GRETCHENS, 8, io, 12 and
14 years the color everybody
wants and the quality they
have to pay $12.50 to 15.00
for, at one price for all sizes.

$8.50 EACH.

Single and Double Military
Cape Newmarkets 14, 16, 18
years in this good cloth and
color Navy

$10.00 EACH.

Now little girls and big
girls, and small ladies who can
be fitted in this department,
have a great chance to save
some Christmas money.

BOGGS&BUHL
f

ALLEGHENY.
delO-66--

Oil. WEXX. BTJFFL1ES,

OU WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

E LAINE,
THE

FAULY SAEEGUii OH,

Is Conceded to Be the Best aud Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINENEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It Is the very highest grade of refined pax

troleum, from which in the process of mann
lacture, every impurity has been eliminated.

Elaine is free from benzine and paraffins;
It will never chill in the coldest temperature
Known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
its "fire test" ls so high as to makeltasabso
lutely safe as any lllnmlnant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine la 4
pleasant oil for family use.

Can Be Burned in Any Petroleum Limp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGH3J
KNOWN.

ELAINE! TShaieg"uardy OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold iu Id Years

From 1S73 to ISM.

Elaine Cannot Bo Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fel PITTSBURG. PA.

HO FOI THE IMD'5 FII
Engag your room in advance and avoid be.

lug imposed on during the rush. Tha
t elegant, large, new 200 room

stone and brick

Hotel Bunton,
(BTJNTOK BEOa, of Pittsburg, Props.)

"Will open about April 20, 1893.

The most centrally located hotel in the
"World's Fair district. AVithin i blocks
there are three entrances to center or Fair
grounds. Two stations otildnr., two
electric roads and station, on elevated road.

TEEMS FOR ROOMS: 51 per day and
upward. Special inducements to "large
numbers. Send for prospectus.

BUNTON BROS.,
6433 Myrtle ave., Chicago.

a

THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THEv

DISPATCH adlets Is that they Siva

satisfactory --returns.
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